Intellectual function in patients with transient ischaemic attacks (TIA) or minor stroke. Long-term improvement after carotid endarterectomy.
Psychological testing was performed in 25 patients (mean age 56 years) with transient ischaemic attacks and/or minor strokes and with angiographically verified internal carotid artery stenosis. The effects of carotid endarterectomy on intellectual functions were evaluated postoperatively at 2 weeks and 8 months respectively. Preoperatively the mean test values were below the normal level for all tests indicating a general intellectual impairment for the group as a whole. This may reflect multi-infarct dementia in statu nascendi. At the early postoperative test session some test results were statistically significantly worse than the preoperative. 8 months postoperatively the mean values for all tests had improved as compared with the preoperative values. This improvement reached a statistically significant level in 6 tests. When the side of operation was considered a pattern emerged: in the 12 patients with left-sided endarterectomies improvement was significant for tests mainly related to left-hemisphere function (Word Pairs Test, Story Recall, Trail Making B, Similarities) and in the 13 patients with right-sided endarterectomies significant improvement occurred in the functions mainly related to the right hemisphere (Visual Gestalts, Block Design, Digit Span backwards). This relationship between side of operation and improvement in lateralized functions cannot be explained by retest effects. It is concluded that TIA's and minor strokes per se may impair intellectual function, and that reversal of deterioration and even improved mental state may follow carotid endarterectomy.